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Recommended Browsers

Internet Explorer 11 and above (Windows 7, 8, 10)
Edge (Windows 10) not supported yet
Firefox RR 42 and above (Windows and MAC)
Firefox ESR 38 and above (Windows and MAC)
Google Chrome 43 and above (Windows and MAC)
Safari 8 and above (MAC)
Recommended Mobile Browsers

• Safari for iOS 8, 9
• Internet Explorer 11
• Chrome for Android 5, 6
Win7 IE Browser Settings

- Cookies enabled
- Tools >> Internet Options >> Set to Medium
- This should enable correct cookie settings
Win7 IE Browser Settings

• Pop-up Blockers turned off
• Tool >> Internet Options >> Privacy >> Settings >> add 
  *.utshare.utsystem.edu to allowed sites
Win7 IE Browser Settings

- Javascript enabled
- Tools >> Internet Options >> Security >> Custom level
Win7 Browser Settings IE 11

Tools >> Internet Options >> Privacy
Tools >> Internet Options >> Privacy >> Sites
Win7/10 - IE Browser Settings

- Open Pop-ups in new window
- Tools >> Internet Options >> General >> Tabs (settings)
Win10 - IE Browser Settings

• Cookies enabled
• Tools >> Internet Options >> Security >> Internet >> Medium High
• Uncheck: ‘Enable Protected Mode’
Win10 - IE Browser Settings

• Tool >> Internet Options >> Security >> Trusted Sites >> Sites

*.utshare.utsystem.edu to allowed sites
Win 10 - IE Browser Settings

• Turn off Pop-up blocker
General IE Browser Settings

• Javascript enabled
• Tools >> Internet Options >> Security >> Custom level
General IE Browser Settings

- Enable prompting for file downloads
- Tools >> Internet Options >> Security >> Custom Level
Miscellaneous Tips/Techniques

On occasion clear the local Cache/History, this helps PeopleSoft bring up the most current data.
The following pages assist with each browser.
Clear Cache / History - FireFox

Navigate to:
-> Open Menu
-> History
-> Clear Recent History
-> Check boxes (☐)
-> Clear Now
-> Restart Browser
Clear Cache / History - IE

Navigate to:
->Tools
->Safety or Internet Options
->Delete Browsing History
->Check boxes (→)
->Delete
->Restart Browser
Clear Cache / History - Chrome

Navigate to:
->Tools
->History
->History
->Clear Browsing History
->Check Boxed (->)
->Clear Browsing History
->Restart Browser
Clear Cache / History - Safari

Navigate to:

- >Safari (top left)
- >Preferences
- >Privacy Tab
- >Remove All Website data
- >Remove Now
- >Restart Browser